Student Scholarship Program
NOW OPEN

The California Community College’s Chief Information Systems Officers Association (CISOA) established the annual scholarship program benefiting California Community College Students.*

The 2022 CISOA Student Scholarship Program will award up to fifteen (15) $1,500 scholarships to students currently enrolled in college at least part-time (6 units per term) with a 3.0 GPA or higher and have declared a major in an Information Technology related field of study (Computer Networking, MIS, Computer Science, Cyber Security, Electronics, etc.). Each applicant will be required to provide a personal statement outlining their educational goals and how they plan to use the scholarship funds.

Submit your application at: cisoa.org/scholarship

Scholarship recipients will receive the funds directly from CISOA and can be used for any of the student’s educational or educational related needs.

Applications accepted from March 1, 2022 - April 15, 2022
Recipients will be notified by May 13, 2022.

We look forward to receiving your applications!

*Students must be enrolled at a college in a CISOA Member District. Please check the scholarship website before applying to make sure your District is listed. CISOA is a nonprofit organization supporting technology leadership in the California Community College System.